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WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS TO MEET

State Convention Will Convene at
Lincoln Thursday.

WANT VOTE ON THE QUESTION

I'oltonliiK Adoption of Initiative
nnH Weferenrltitn, Ther Wilt Ask

for Salintlsslon. of Snffrage
In reopte. J.

UNCOI.N. Neb.. Nw.
The thirty-thir- d Annual convention ofthe
Nebraska Woman' uffrafte association
will meet In Lincoln next Thursday and
remain in session for two darn. The. fact jt

that it In the thirty-thir- d annual convon-llo- n

calls attention to the. lontr flpht
the women have wnjfed In Nebraska for
political recognition. Advocate of
equal suTrace, denpalrinir of eecurlnff
tho submission of the question to popu-

lar rote, devoted their attention to
the Initiative and referendum, and

their influence had a ijreat deal to do
with the adoption of that rrrop&Kanda.

Tor almost forty years women have
worked for equal suffrage. Once they M.
secured th submission of an equal svif-fra- xe

amendment. In 1KC. but It was de-

feated by a large majority. The, pioneers
of. the equal suffrage movement never
faltered. Among them may be men-

tioned Mrs. Brastrrus M. Corroll of
TTebron, wife ot 'th representative who
secured for first and only submission of
the question. One of the foremost lead-

ers wan Amanda J. Marblo of Table.
Itock. now deceased. Ir. Ine Phllbrick
and Dr. Louise B. mall wood Mitenon-ai- d

of Lincoln, Mrs. Mary Smith Hay-
wood of Chadron and Mrs. Prank Young,
deceased, of Broken Bow, were also
among the leaders of the. movement.
Clara Berwick Colby, then of Beatrloe,
later of Portland. Ore., and Washington,
was an acknowledged loader.

Mrs. Draper Smith, now president of
the association, haa been tireless in her
efforts. Khn led the campaign among-th-

Women's clubs of tho state-- which
resulted In the enactment of tho present
child labor law.

Just as coon as tho initiative and ref-

erendum measuro became a law tha as-

sociation became busy. Petitions aaklnjr
tho- submission of tho question of equal
suffrage were prepared. It will require
about M.060 slgnaturea to bring about aub.
jnlaelon of tha equal suffrage, amend-
ment, but tho aasocmlon l determined
to present the name of mora than 40,000.

More than one-ha- lf this number haa al-

ready been secured.
The sessions of tha convention will be,

held at tho hall In Um Lincoln hotel, tha
program In full being as follow:

Thursday. JO a. BeV. F.
a Mjn. iiirnui nf welcome. Mrs. T.
J. Doyle, for Lincoln equal suffrage
league; Mrs. C L. Hall, for uneom mu-fm- v

rtuh! mim Alice nowell. president
college equal suffrage leatrua. Oreetlngs ti
frem unooin commercial ciuu, riwnunu

C Qui git le. Response and address by
Mrs. Draper Smith. Omaha, president of
tb atata organisation, Report of execu-
tive secretary, Mrs. F. A. Harrison.
Recommendations of executive board,
utm rtalav rtnane. Omaha.

Thursday Afternoon, liJe-Be- ort of
credentials committer Report ot auditor
and treasurer. Reports of standing com-mitt-

Discussion of organising for the
Nebraska campaign. I'd by Mrs. Munson
of Kansas and Mra. Harrison ot Lincoln,
rmmtv rjmjilutlDlL" Mra. F. M. Hall.

Uncoln. JMaeuaalon by Mia Bdith
Ha.in nf nreeley. Mrs. oeorge Cooper of
Omaha. Mrs. A Ana Kavaada of Table
Rock. Mra Margarei urr or, mmt
Mr. V. T Undssv. Omaha. At 4 o'clock
there will be conference of tho various

icommittees.
Thursday Eveninr-RseeH- on to dele-

gates and visitors at Coxnworciol dub
building, under tho auspices of the col-

lege. eiual suffrage league, Mlsa Alloa
Howell, PMsidenti Mra. W, II Hartley,
Jr.. chairman of commute. Tho asit.
log women are Meadames A. It, Dome,

NervousDyspepsia,
'Gas or Indigestion

Kch 'Tape's IHfpa" W newts 8,006
gratoa food, eatttag all stomach

' misery In five minute.

'Tima It! Pape's Diapepaln will digest
anything you rat and overcome a sour,
gassy or er stomach surely
wlthla five mlnutM.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat Ilea like a rump ot lead
in your stomach, or it you have heart
burn, that Is a sign of Indigestion.

0t from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

casa of Pape's Diapepaln and take a doso
just as soon as you can. There will be
no sour risings, no belching of undigested
food mixed with acid, ' no stomach gas
or heartburn, fullness or heavy feeling
In the stomach, nausea, debilitating
headaches, dltsiaess or Intestinal griping.
Thts will all go, and, besides, ther will
ho no sour food left over In tha stomach
to poison your breath with nauseous
odors.

Pape's Diapepaln Is a certain cure for
er stomachs, because It takes

hold of your food 'and d I Bests It Just
tho same as If your stomach wasn't
there.

Relief In five mlnutea from all stom-
ach misery Is watting for you at any
drug store.

These largo fifty-ce-nt rases contain
enough "Pape's Dtapepsin" to keep the
entire family free from stomach disor-
ders and Indigestion for many montha
It belongs In your home. Advertisement.
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M. It. Oarten. P M. Fling. D. B, Leland,
R. a. riapp. O. U Laws, M B. Phil-bric- k.

Margaret Pabln. P. M. Hall, O.
11 Howard, T. J. Doyle. P. It. Woods.

Friday Morning, Report of creden-
tials committee. Klectlon of officers.
Report from clubs. Election ol delegates
to national convention. Reports on. peti-
tion work, Mj-s-. Odella Kirkpatrlck ot
(Nehawka and Mrs. Louise Bock of Au-
burn. "Financing This Campaign," Mrs.
W. K. Hardy of Lincoln. Discussion, led
by Mrs. W. C. Sunderland of Omaha.

Friday Afternoon. l:."w" Working
rU'... on.1 ,t. I). lint MU XtarlH
Olauck of Lincoln. 'Campaign Methods,"
Mrs. J', t. aicuerr oi -- u. nn.

C. P McKesson of Lincoln. Miss Lil-

lian Stoner, Osceola. "The Newspapers
and the ftat Compalgn." Mw W. I

A. H. Ddrrls of Uneoln. "Characteristics
of the Ideal Ballot." Kev. i. n, ncnroca-enca- st

of University nace. Conference.
Friday Evening at the Auditorium Ad- -

1 ... tvw t r. a Ilnvnhl fiho' rVrl
dent of the national association, Subject,
"Woman'i Suffrage, Essential, just, ana

are the officers of tho state
organization. President, Mrs. Draper
Smith, Omaha; vie president, Mrs. Anna
fKovanda .Table Rock; recording secre-

tary. Miss Daisy Doane, Omaha; corre
sponding sncretary, Miis Mary "Williams,
Henesaw; treasurer, Mrs. W. H. Hardy,
t.inmln: first auditor. Mra H-- H.
Wheeler. Uneoln; second auditor, Mrs.

M. Claflln, Imlvendty Mace: execu-tlv- o

secretary, Mra Viola M. Harrison,
Lincoln.

Tho association offers the- following
definition" of politics;

PnrV. nltvsjrounds, public libraries,
cars of dependent ctaases, pun food,"

"la this tho bualneaa oi women i i

Uio pertinent query propounded by tho
organization.

MRS- - F. H. PRICE DIES

OF OF

2- .- (Special.)

IHuraday momlnff. without a moments
i... h wifn of P. H. Prloo, super

intendent of the Tlldon school, was

stricken with apoplexy ana aieu . .

moments. Mra lTlco wss a native of

York county. Her maiden nam was
Miller. Bho htid spent a numoer oi ye-- as

a teacher. Bho leaves four children.

ak.. ..rvtiwa wore conducted Satur
day morning. Rov. Charles P. Lamr offi-

ciating. Tho of the
Tho bodynearby towns were present.

was taken to Toric for iniormem.
. i

Ifotea from Beatrice.
ntsA'fnTnrc. Neb.. Nov.

nk.MAx Jankimna of Pilley. who Is em

ployed as a farm hand west of tho dty.
sustained a Wken leg nnd was badly
out about tho head and face when a
horao which ho was riding rtlpped and
fell wlOi him Friday atternoon, on iww
Court street

County Treasurer Hevelono imaay sen
3,t00 to tho state treasurer. Of this
.nnnttf for tho general fund, e00

for tho university fund and W for tho
state bridgo fund. Ho also remmo-- i

ea intH-es- t on court house bonds, of
which there Is J6, outstanding.

Amos irawklns of Qlenover was orounni,

before tho Insanity commission Friday

and adjudged Insane.
Qus Orabowskl, who rsid" near

hot and killed a largo wolf on
i.. BurvhnifH form, when It wua In tha

act of carrying away a chicken. Tho
animal la said to bo a nno specimen
i. h.inv mnuntd at Plymouth.

Tho sixth annual oKhlblt'of thtr Nemaha
..".- - v. ...I.L- - .UM.UHnn mr4tt N llA heldvaiiey muviu.. -
i Aa,m Knvnmhtr 53. 3d. 17 and Sit. All

birds will M by A, II. Smith of
Lincoln, t" expert poultry juage.

.
v.i(a from 'la Die nocK

ta Ttr.TO lUVIIf. Neb.. Nov. 2. (Special.)
--Frank Jaao, a Bohemian farmer living
one-h- alf mile out of town, died Thursday
night, aged C8 years. Ho camo nero irom
nniinmii twnntv.cma years alnco and la
survived by a widow, one son and three
daughters

Phllln n. llkftnhons. 64 veara old. died
Thursday after being- - a helpless paralvtto
for over six years, no is survived oy two
eons and ono daughter.

R, 8. Price, who comes hero from Mis-

souri, haa 'purchased the bakery of
Qoonro Kennedy and haa already entered
Into possession.

Fred Metzger shot and killed a largo
-- mwm nn hla fa.ihr'a farm, several miles
southwest of here, on Saturday, The bird
measured seven feet from tip to tip
and Is pronounced a splendid specimen
of the American bald eagle. Ito shot
the bird from a distance of about tU)

yards with a er rifle.
Word haa been received hero by Mrs.

P. C. Norrls of tho recent death of Joe
Burbank at his ranch In Cherry county,
Nebraska. Mr. Burbank was well known
In this vicinity, having resided at Falls
City for many years. Ills widow Is tho
only sister ot the lata Hon. C. II. Norrls.

tts Notes of Cralir.
CRAIO. Neb., Nov.

electric light plant haa been Installed
here and Craig Is enjoying tho advantages
of street lighting.

Lost evening' the Craig and Tekamah
High schools played a game of basket
ball hero and tho result was 14 to 13, In
favor of Tekamah. Owing to a misin-
terpretation of the rules by the referee,
Tekamah was the game, which In
reality was not played out.

Corn husking In this section Is proving
that this locality Is favored above ex-
pectations In yield. Some fields have
yielded sixty to seventy bushels to the
acre and nearly all have proved sur-
prises.

OOUriN

I'aUern Dept., Osaaba, Xa.

FREE COUPON
IMPERIAL

BY

THE

"tallowing

STROKE APOPLEXY

superintendents

EMBROIDERY

BEE
PATTERN OUTFIT

fBESSNTED

Ts hat wis ju an roftsar ml j mast ymsM Six Cesfeas Mm (Us ,

IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTHE to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain in
patterns ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retail

value of 10 cents each, or more than $10.00 in all. Bring
SIX Coupons and 66 cents to this office and you will be
presented with One Complete Outfit, including Book of
Instructions and one All Metal Hoop. The 661 cents is to
cover duty, express, handling ana the numerous over-
head expenses of getting the package from factory to you.
N. B. Oatf mf Town Rmudtrt will add 7 cent$ extra for

pottage and expert e--f mailing.

THE

cored

given
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Nebraska Dealers
Are Urged to Supply

State's Best Apples
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Nov.
J. R. uncan of the State Horticultural
society wants tho peoplo of Nebraska to
be given a chance to eat apples raised
In this stato and not have to take Ne-

braska fruit of an Inferior grade or be
contented to use fruit of otlwr states
w.hlch Is not on good. Aa It Is now Ne-

braska raised apples are considered the
cream of tho apple growing industry of
ths world. The result Is that people from
tho east who want the beat come here
and pa? tho prico with the result that the
pick of the crop Is shipped away. In
speaking of tho matter Secretary Duncan
says;

IVhv ! tt that nil the first rradft ap
ples grown in Nebraska are not found
on tho Nebraska markets? There are sev-
eral mioiu that mav be assigned and
ono of tho chief ones is the Nebraska
grower himself, in years gone ay iw
hM put up a pack of apples that when
opened up by the buyer would prejent
several gradeo of apples In the same Har-ro- l,

and that had been sold for No. 1.

The Nebraska dealer when he bought
these apples a few times got tired of be-

ing stung and went elsewhere to get ap-
ples to supply his trade. He found out
that Iks could get apples grown In the
Pacific northwest that were high colored

aa every other apple, and nil perfect fruit.
Ha wan rorcea to pay a sun prw. ui no
could guarantee every apple to hb cus-
tomer". Then tho Nebraska growers com-
menced to wake up and grade and pack
there apples better; putting in only sound,
well colored upeclmens In their first grade
pack.

men Buyers irom me nwiwn
and tho north found that the Nebraska
growers were putting up a good pack
and that tho Nebraska apple was one' of
the best apples to hold in storage for the
late spring and early summer trade.
Hence thay offered a premium for well
packed Nebraska apple". The Nebraska
dealer had been stung so many times Uiat
he was averse to offering what tho Ne-

braska apple wss worth and let tho other
fellow havo them. When tho product of
the Nebraska orchard la packed as uni-
formly na the western appla and all Uva

culls mads into cider and other
then the Nebraska dealer will have

no exouso for buying a tow quality west-e- m

apple for a high price and turning-dow-

a high quality Nebraska appls.
Nebraska consumers are glad and will-
ing to pay what Nebraska apples are
worth It they con get them, and It la up
to the grower of Nebraska to put up his
apples In a first class manner and then
give Lhn Nebraska 'consumer a chance
to eat them.

Aa It is now the average city man thinks
that the only apple fit to eat Is the west-
ern apple when, as a matter ot fact, the
best nppio grown anywhero is tno Mis-
souri river apple, and ' It's up to the
arowor and dealer to work together and
supply Nebraska consumers with the best
to be had, namely Nebraska apples.

DEATH RECORD.

John Taxliorn,
AUBURN, Nob., Nov.

John Tuxhorn. one of the early Bottlers
of this county and a veteran of tho civil
war, died last night at his homo eight
miles southwest ot this place. Mr. Tux-
horn moved to thts county In Ifttt and lo
cated on the farm where ho died. Ills
wife passed away several years ago. He
Is survived by four grown children. He
waa captured In the Red river expedition,
under General Banks, and suffered Im-

prisonment for a long time, but finally
made his escape and after many hard-
ships reached tho federal lines, ilo was
ono of the foremost farmers of th,e county
and always took an active f)art' In poli-

tics, being a staunch republican, Funeral
services took place today, conducted by
Rev. John It Dirks, who had beeh his
pastor for over thirty years.

BI&WBR CITY, Neb., Nov. pecal

Telegram.) Having completed her usual
household duties at noon Mrs. Frank M.
Queffers, wife of one of tho otdost and
most prominent citiiens of Bower City,
cmplalned of feelln gill and fell Into her
husband's arms where she died almost
Instantly. She was 71 years ot nge, and
leaves a family, the branches of which
reach throughout southwestern Nebraska
and Into adjacent state.

Mra. Kara. Hertelsen.
TORIC, Neb., Nov.

Kant Hertelsen died Friday night, aged
t& years. She had been an Inmato of the
Independent Order ot Odd Fellows' home
about gtwo years. She camo from Omaha.
one leaves no relatives, mineral services
wore held at the homo this morning.

James Conroy.
, YORK, Neb., Nov. 1. (Special.) James
Conroy, ono of the oldest residents In Uie
southern part ot tho county, died Friday,
aged CO years.

Wahoo Firm Branches Out.
WAHOO. Neb., Nov.

& Dvorak ot this city havo rented the
building formerly occupied by Hanson
Bros, at Colon and will open a general
merchandise store at that place Immedi-
ately. My. User will leave tomorrow for
Chicago to purchase goods. Their storo
In this city will bo enlarged In tho spring.

York t'npers Consolidated.
YORK, Neb., Nov.

York Rally Times, which was started In
W88 by T. K. Hedgwtck, waa sold a few
weeks ago to J. D. Fields, who on Fri-
day night sold the same to tho York
Blank Rook company, publishers of tho
York Dally New. From this tlmo on
York will havo to get along with one
dally.

Many Applra Froaen.
AUBURN, Neb.. Nov.

R. Hows lost about 1.600 bushels
ot apples by tha lat freest. The apples
were in the orchard near Howe aid nre
now btlng shipped to h vinegar factory.
They had ben sold, but were to bo de-
livered and tha loss will fall on Mr.
Howe. O. N Tttua and many other

lost heavily.

FIGHT ON PLUMBERS' TRUST

(Continued from Pae One.)
tton hearings, and now the interstate
commission has provided that In addi-
tion to an advisory committee of rail-
road commltsslona there shall be a spo-ci- al

attorney to represent the shippers
and consumers.

lureudlarles Spit.
The atata tire marshal has caused to

be Investigated tho burning of a house
and barn belonging to a farmer, James
McOrlff, living south of Des Moines and
inar Fort Des Moines. The two wera
found Wednesday night to be on fire.
Farmers In the neighborhood were noti-
fied and came tn numbers to the piece
and by hard work prevented tha burning
of a new residence for Uo farmer, which
waa near the old house burned. Evi-
dence waa found showing that the locen-dlarl- ea

had planned to burn other prop-
erty, but were frightened away too soon.
I. Is supposed that some former resident
of the neighborhood caused the fire.

The Persistent and Judicious Vse ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Succesa

POLITICIANS REST

AFTER HEAYY LABORS;

ELECTIONS TUESDAY

(Continued f. om Papa One )

given out tonight nt democratic head-
quarters, said his son "was mentally Ir-

responsible" and had been made tho
"tool" of McCalt's enemies. Young Mc-
Laughlin was an attendant in tho su-
preme court when McCall was on the
bench.

Fusion lesders predicted tonight the
election of Mltohel by pluralities rang-In- g

from TC.ttM to 125.000. Tammany was
equally confident that McCall would win
by from 60,000 to 100,000.

The turmoil of tno campaign has re-
sulted In unloosening tho tongue of tho
Tammany chieftain for the first time
In the memory of his followers. Under
the assault Murphy talked dally with re-
porters, and on ono occasion Issued a
statement of 1,900 words.

Hardly less striking than the spectacu-la- r
charges of Hennessy has been the

apparent sympathy of the Kast Side for
Sulser In his fight for election' to tho
assembly on the progressive ticket In
the Sixth district Twenty years ago ho
represented tho district. The former gov-
ernor also waged a campaign against
Aaron J. Levy, democratic leader of the
assembly, who Is seeking election as mu-
nicipal court Justice.

Whitman Above Reproach.
In the epidemic of mudsllnglng one

flguro has been untouched. Tills Is
Charles S. Whitman, district attorney
and candidate ot all parties and factions
for He Is aiding In the
fight against Tammany.

Of minor Interest are the contests for
congress In two districts, and for state
senator In tho district represented by
Stllwell before he was sent to Sing Sing.

In the Thirteenth congressional district
a successor is to be chosen to Timothy
D. Sullivan "Big Tim" of the Bowery,
who died recently, and In tho Twentieth
district a successor will be elected to
Francis Burton Harrison, who resigned
to become governor general of the Philip-
pines.

The voters of New York stato will
choose next Tuesday two judges of tho
court of appeals and a new stato assem-
bly. As factors other than partisan
politics enter Into tho election tho contest
for control of the lower house of tho
legislature Is expected to be a real test of
party strength In tho stato.

Thirty-fou- r cities will elect mayors, and
nine supremo court Justices will be
chosen. Among the cities that will elect
trayors are Now York, Buffalo, Syracuse,
Albany, Schenectady, Utlca, Blnghamton
and Klmlra.

All Are Confident.
BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 2. One of tho

most spirited as well as ono of tho
shortest csmpalgn over held In Massa-
chusetts politics woe practically ended last
night with four of tho seven candidates

for governor, declaring themselves con-
fident of success. There will be decided,
also, a contest for the remainder ot the
state offices and the legislature. The
latter, now republican. Is the object of a
strong democratic attack.

Ths gubernatorial contest la an un-

usual one, Governor Eugene N, Foss.
who forsook the republican four years
ago and was elected to congress as a
democrat, has renounced the democratic
party which aubeequently made him gov-
ernor for three years and Is running
independently for a fourth term. His
democratlo opponent Is David I. Walsh,
who has served two years as lieutenant
governor. Congressman August P. Gard-
ner leads the republicans, while the
standard bearer of the progressives Is
Charles S. Bird, a paper manufacturer ot
Walpole. Mr. Bird tonight closed a
tour of every city and town 'In the
state with a mass meeting on tho
common.

Congressman Gardner practically wound
up his campaign at a mass meeting in
Tremont Temple tonight.

"I am mors confident of victory every-
day," Governor Foss said tonight. Tho
g(4yernor will close his campaign on
Monday.

Lieutenant Governor Yalth, in hie fig-
ures given tonight, allowed Mr. Bird and
Congressman Gardner, Jointly, 240,000

votes; to Governor Foss, ho allowed, 40,-0- 00

votes; claiming 1G5.000 votes for- - him-
self.

AH Krea on Ntn Jersey.
Kurope and Mexico would regard tho

defeat of the democratic candidate for
governor, as a repudiation ot President
Wilson's foreign policies, according- - to
United States Senator James Hamilton
Lewis, who addressed a democratic rally
here tonight.

"Just now before tho nations of the
world tremble two serious problems," tho
Illinois senator sold, "One Is tho effort
of President Wilson and his administra-
tion to maintain before the orient, par-
ticularly Japan, that doctrine of home
rule which our fathers In Massachusetts
established as the fundamental theory ot
tho American democracy the right of the
states to regulate and control their
homo affairs, their schools, their lands,
the manner and kinds of people who
should mlngto in their citizenship to In-

crease or dilute it.
"Again in Mexico as Is known to nit,

we have a most delicate situation. The
publto press brings us tho Information
that England and Germany doubtless
misunderstanding tbo Issue havo been
about to Join with Mexico against us.
The president has asked these govern-
ments to wait until they can be fully
informed on the situation In Mexico, and
thus bo advissd as to our policy known,
as the Monroe doctrine.

TRENTON. N. J., Nov. 2. The cam.
palgn In New Jersey, which Involves
principally the election of a governor,
practically closed last night. It has been
marked by the presence of several men
of national prominence.

Secretary Bryan, Senator James of

Drink more
pure beer

Ste crown or
is

Keritucky and Congressman Glass of
Virginia were among those who spoke
for James F. Fielder, the democratic
candidate for governor. Senator Borah
and other republicans of progressive ten-
dencies spoke for Former Governor Ed-Wa-

C, Stokes, the republican candidate.
Former Senator Beverldge of Indiana and

Johnson of California were
among those who spoke for Everett
Colby, the progressive candidate.

In Maryland.
BALTIMORE. Nov. 2. Despite the

activity of the various candidates and
the efforts of political orators of Na-
tional reputation in tho campaign In
Maryland, which practically closed to-

night, tho voters generally displayed no
great enthusiasm.

Chief Interest centers In tha contest for
the United States senate, tho candidates
btlng Blair Lee, democrat; Thomas Par-ra- n,

republican, and George L. Welling-
ton, progressive.

Stnnion Firm Gets Dlar Contract.
STANTON. Neb., Nov. i(Spectal)-Fra- nk

L. Sanders, owner of the Stanlon
Mills, was awarded the contract to fur-
nish sixty carloads ot flour to the na-
tional government. The place ot

has not ns yet been dlslgnated. It
means over 1,600,000 pounds of flour will
bo made In.th mills here this winter and
a day and night run for some time.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

HATE OIL,

PILLS

California Syrup of Klgs" best for
tender stomach, liver, bowels

tastes delicious.
Look back at your childhood days. Re-

member the "dose" mother Insisted on
castor oil, calomel, cathartics. How

you hated them, how you fought against
taking them.

With our children it's different. .Moth-
ers who cling to the old form ot physic
simply don't realise what they do. The
children's revolt Is d. Their
tender little "Insldes" are Injured

'

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only delicious
"California Syrup of Figs." Its action is
positive, but gentle. Millions of mothers
keep this harmless "fruit laxative"
handy; they know children love (o tako
It; that It never falls to clean tho liver
and bowels and sweeten the stomach,
and that a tcaspoonful given today saves,
a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a nt bottle
of "California Svrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly on each
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold here.
Seo that it is made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Refuse any other
kind with contempt. Advertisement.

Phones: Dong. 1597: Ind. A afiaa
Schlitz Bottled Beer Depot

733 S. gth Street, Omaha, Nebr.
Phona 424

Ht. Qerber, lot S. Main St.
Council Bluffs

The nations that drink the most
of it suffer the least from nervous-
ness and dyspepsia.

But the taint of impurity
ruins its healthfulness. Be sure

beer-- - ' -
.you get pure :

Get Schlitz in
Brown Bottles

We make Schlitz pure employing
every innovation approved by
science the Brown Bottle keeps it
pure from the brewery to your glass.

It will not cause biliousness it
gives you the good without the harm.

that cork
branded "Schlitz."

he Beer

Governor

Apnthy

ship-
ment

CHILDREN

CALOMEL AND

slightest

That Made Milwaukee Famous

Oilfor

Sore Throat
and

Cold inChest
Soak a piece of flannel with Omega

Oil, wrap it around the throat or lay
it on the chest, and cover with a piece.'!
of oiled silk. The oil goes through
the pores of the skin to the sore and
inflamed parts and usually gives quick,
relief. Trial bottle 10c.

No matter whatxou do

"Keep Clean

Ths
easy way
for
factories

to provide clean
toWels for work-
men Is to let us
do it

Wo furnish the
towels. Wo replace
the soiled ones
with Clean' ones aa
fast ns needed. ,

No trouble to you and tha
cost Is very small.

Omaha Towel Supply
807 Hp. 11th Bi.
Phone Song-- . 6aa.

60,000 CAKES

TOILET SOAP
Will be on Sale

TUESDAY

BRANDEIS
STORES

At Prices That Are
Sensationally Low

COUGHING'keep coughing: that's one way.
Stop coughing ; that's another.
To keep the cough : do nothing.
To stop the cough : Acer's Cherry
Pectoral. Sold for 70 years.

Ask Your Doctor. fiS.fr"!.:

Advertising
Is nut another word for closer

between buyer and
seller, for mutual benefit.

AMUSEJIIS.NTS.

lsvotad to Strictly Clean, Glassy
srrjsioax. buju,e8qub

imutufliLiwEBK wax, loaay

SCHOOL MA'AMS
SESSIONS

BROADWAY GIRLS

GEO. P. MURPHY
The Eminent Otrmu Dlalsot Com-sdl- an

in a Two-a- ct Mnslcal Lautfii-Ps- t.

t

FRANK WAKEFIELD SSST
A Orsat Cast of Principals and

30 BEAUTY GH0RUS--3- 0

"Is Dss Xttcht Xln Oartenhans?"

DEAR READER:
llera't food, clean muilcil thaw

that'll sir mora noril enjoyment ts
tb vlilltn cauc&tora thlt week tha
anr other Item on the ronTentton pro-cra-

All work nd n rlr U bit
tor Jack and equally lonojlor to Jill.
Tb pla;inca fin here.

n. U JOHNSON. Mir- - Oaretr.

Evsnlnffs. Smiday fc Holiday Hats-IB- e,
abt, 6O0 and 7So

&ykHATS, 15c and 25cftr
Cnaw turn It yon Ilk,- - bat bo amoklni.

ULDirS" 4An AT AZTT WEEK
TICKETS DAY aCATXirEB
liabr Carrtas Carat In the Lolbj.

PHONE
DOUO, 414.

Ualtnc Brerr Oar. X 15, Enrr Nltnt. I:U.

This week Tha Ball Kami I r. Milton Pollock,
& Co.. Walter 6. ( 'Hub") DlcMaaon. ilaud
UUIir and Ed Stanley Eth Kirk and Dlllr
t'ogaxty, Kamaeea. ULurliaa a Villas. 8pwUl
Feature in Motion I Uturaa.

frtcae: Mat. Uallarr. 10. beat aeata (except
Eat and Bun.) ISo Nliata: J9e. tic. Ma and TSa.

MME. GADSKI
rAirous ranu dootta

In Concert at the
Auditorium, Friday Evening. Nor. 7tb

Tickets Now at Auditorium,
FKICEB 91.CO and $240.

Wbsa Ton attend the thMtrs atora
yerar automobll la the
Down Town Garage
Toxnoor cxjbav akd wau

Just around the oornsr from ths
Orvasoa

1418 XOWAKD ST.
R. M. HARRIS, Prop.


